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Mix
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and the Matchbox.
oro alwxya happy If thej
have plenty to oat and Eomcthlng tt
piny with. Professor R. L. Garner, In
his "Apog and Monkey," aya that h
tecalis oo Investment which ever yield
cd a greater return lu pleasure than a
certain little pocket match safe, which
com 2m cents. lie gave It to a Iittls
monkey, Nellie by tiame, after putting
Into It a small key to make It rattu
aud some bits cf 'candy.
She rattled the box and found much
pleasure In the noise. I showed bet
how to press the spring In order to
open the box, but her llttlo black fingers were not strong enough to release
the spring.
However, she rHuirht the Idea ami
knew that the spring was the secrel
which held the box closed. When aha
found that he could not open It with
her fingers, she tried It with her teeth,
Falling In this, she turned to the wall.
and, standing upripht on the top of
her cago, she took the box In both
nanus and struck the spring against
me wan until the lid flew open.
She was perfectly delighted at the
result, and for the hundredth time at
least I closed the box for ber to open
it ugain.
ine next time Nellie received th
match aafe she was In her cage, and
through Its meshes she could not reach
tie wall. 8he had nothing against
wmcn to strike the spring to force It
Monkej-- i
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Tot CiP, ibM Alarm.
going to call on a friend In Condon and
"One
ntghl no brother's hahy
'mash-Ina
fellow
aokod
the Dumber In taken with Croup,"
writes Mrs. J. C
Which he lived In a ceitnln street.
"I dcVn'l know bis number," answered Milder, or Crittenden, Ky., "II, seemed
the other, "bnt the Cote of his door 11 ould strangle before we could ifela
acrspw Is C sharp."
doctor so we gave it Dr. King's New
Sir Krrderlck weDt off. contentedly Discovery, whl-- h gave quick relief and
kicking the door scrapers all down thé permanently cured It. Wi a!ways
street until he came to the right ooe. keep It In the house to protect our
when he rang the bell and went In.
children from croup and whooping
London Standard.
cough. It cured me of a bronchial
Sdow Valb on 15 days In the year at trouble that no other remedy would
relieve." Infallible for coughs, colds,
rvublln, 71 ut Moscow and 40 In

waslnni

,

throat and lung troubles.
Trial bottles free at

11.00.

&0c

i ne Roberts
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and

all drug-

Life and coat buttons often hang by gists and 'dealers in medicine,
lender threads.
A prominent sheep raiser of New
Mexico, in
the Sheep situaA
Felnoliih
Attack.
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY
tion this season, is icporied to have
An attack was lutelv made on C.
TEDERAL
Co"lor (,r Ctlcrokee
that nearly said: ''There Is a wide difference of
Delegate to Cong-re1. 8. If dy
proved
fatal.
came
H
his opinion ns to lambs In New Mexico.
tbrnuKh
Governor
M. A. Otero...:
kidneys. Ills back got bo lame he The fe'rder is offering tod'iy t rwr
Beorotaiy
W. Knynolils
Chief Justice
could Dot Hood without great ualn. head, the reiser U holding for $1.00
W..T. Mllli
K?
Associate
i. W. Crumvaeker
nor set In a chair except propped by per bead aod has lot.-- of good grass
Associate
MoMilluA
Daniel II.
there will be litcushions. No remedy helped him un and water, then-forAssociate
Jn II. McHo
III he tried Elecliic Hitters which tle done lo the sheep and lamb trade
AssociaO
Krunk W. Purk.-Burvoror-Oendreffected such a wonderful chance that, this season. The banks of this secOuinbr Tuneo
United Stated Col ector
A. L. Morrison
he writes he feels like a new man. tion will carry lie'pu,eu of any conseNEW MEX1C
U. 8. District Attorney
W. B.
This
marvelous medicine cures back- quence for one year, and will loin up
Marshal
V. 8.
t:. M. ForskoV
ache and kidney trouble, purities the to $1 per head on all the sheep at live
Deputy U. 8. Mundial
j. H. 1'ampboll
blood Snd builds up your health. to ten per cent, o I can no: seo that
U. 8. Coal Mine Inspoutnr
J. E. Sheridan
Heir, Land Offlor
Ouly CO ceuts at kit druggists and there will he many' one dollar lambs
M. K. Otero , Santa Fo
Boc. Land OIHot
K. V. Hoburt. Banto Fe
V"c
sold in New Mtxico this season.
dealers Id medicine.
He. Land Ouloc
Cruees
K.Solliroae
never had better grass and more water
II. D. Bowman La Cruces. ...Keo. Land Office
While Jerome is built for the United or even belter lambs, since I heve
Keg. Land Office
ftowur.l Inland Koswoll
EL
TKXAÍ
Verde smelter, and not, the stnelk-Koo. Land Office open.
been In this section of the country."
D. L. Cevor, Roswell
.
for
Keg-the towoj the rapid concentration
Land Office
5. W. ro Folnom
After looking around and striking the
A new remedy fot biliousness is now
Kcc. Land Office
A. W. Thompson
box several times agalnBt the wlrea of of capital In oiSer mining enterprises on sale
at all dealers in medicines. It
a
promises
speedy
compluieutid
change
TEERITOEIALi
thle cage, the discovered a blots: nt
orricEH? :
is called Chamberlain's stomach and
l
wood about six Inches saúare. Sha tu conditions, it will n..t be long beM w. PLOrRVor, Vioo Prseldent
E L HarMett. ...
JOSHTM S. RATNOI.ns. President.
gives
liver
quick
tablets.
relief
It
JMst. Attorney took thla and mounted ber perch. Bal fore the town will bu in a manner,
Fo
K C. Abbott
....
J. V .. .LLIAMS,
ULTS3E9 8.
fit. iCashlv-- r
Corner.
will
g'.vcn
prevent the attack if
is
W. H. H. Llewollyn.. La Cruce
anclnar the block nn thu nwoii aha kt.i
of Senatoi Clark' vast en- and
V. W. Clancy. Albuquerque
it witn tbe left foot, while with th terprise. The CVtpper C ilt f, ii . Min-gu- soon as the first Indication of the disCOnnF.SPONPF.NT8!
Chas. A. Splen Las Venas
right foot abe clung to the perch. With
toe Blick Hil'.s, the Brookside ease appears. Trice 2.1 cents per box.
Oaks.
White
Oeo. W. Pritclinrd,
Samples free.
re nour-iDVttTnretto Kmmctt
Librarian ber tall wound around the meshes of aod other mining coin pun I.
the cage to steady herself, she careNew York.
Clerk Supreme Couri
money into their development
Jose D. Sena
Nogal, Lincoln county, New Mexico, H mover X tiotnl li n.k
8upt. Penitentiary fully adjusted the matchbox In such a work, and it will he but a sburl
Chemical National Hank
Vew v k.
II O. Ptimum
camps
is
whiie
old
oue
of
of
White
the
the
Adjutalt Genera. manner aé to protect her fingers from uulil
W. II. Whiten
First
.Chicago.
k
National
of
all
inwill
them
be
developed
some
region,
cuunts
and
Oaks
noted
Treasurei the blow. Then she struck the spring
J. II, Vatrhn
San Francisco.
tink.U. ite1'
'.'...,
Auditor against the block of wood, and tbe lid to riob copper producers, and th;-- the mines, including the American aud
W. G. BarxSnt
St. Louis.
Supt. Publo Instruction new open.
town will expand. Th rotation oi ILe Helen P.ae groups. Each of these National Dank of Cu u n r:
J. T. Chaves
Coal Oil Inspector
She fairly screamed with delight
Jerome is like that or many other groups is equipped vturi milling tun
J no K Clark......
Public Printer
be held up tbe box.
J. D. Hughe
cities, where the vallc)8 wil, have to cbiuery, and both are ncii ii, . ... The
00T1 RT.OF PAITATE LAND CLAIMS.
be filled from the hills, but the busl American gruup is owned by the
.rnotnn It. Heed of Iowa. Chief Justloe.
ness from her ruines will In the uot
hangeB.
Came in
Mining company of IV tin
be
fifenVr,
F.
of
AasMooTS JisTirica Wilbur
produce
future
fardibtaut
sylvunia
capital
New Yolk, and is now
the
aud
CaroliNorth
Fuller,
C.
of
Story Told of Abel ICraamas, fc to
Colorado; Thomas
make Jerome a great Interior city idle. The lleitin tt i , loperty bena- V illlam M. Murray, of Tennessee; Henry
Boer,
Lar 4 Woliiltr.
'
Western Mining IleralH.
longs to Dolpb & Robertson of Scrau-ton- ,
f! Sins, of Kansu.
A good story is told of the old Boer.
JEl
J.auncw O. Keynubls, of MISTJH, IT. 8. Abel Erasmus, and Lord Wolseley.
Tenusylvunia, and Is beiog
WITH A FULLY TAIP
Attorney.
bays the New York Evening Post: woikcd.
then Sir Garnet Wolseley, In connec
may happen later on, the
"Whatever
tion
part
with
the
Erasmus
took
It
You
Know
COUSTY.
lo
Wolseley'
campaign In 1879 against first fortnight of Mr. Kooscvelt's In Consumption Is preventable? Scicnc
Solleitn Your rttlMnrs.
Scktikunl, the chief of tbe Bapedls. on cumbency bus 'ven him a hold upon
County Commissioner
W. I. Murray
has proven that, ami also that neglect
Count) CcmmiBSloner the borders of Swaxlland.
K.J. 8wuiU
After the the public confidence which will al- is suicidal. The worst cold or cough
Organized January 2nd 1901.
County Commissioner
M. M. Crocketcapture of Sckukuul be was immediIt. invites especial at lent ion to its nipid growth which must be, at least iii
uuu be cured Willi Miiloh's cough and
Probate J nde ately brought before Sir Garnet Wolse ways stand him In good stead.
Kdwurd Uakur
cure, hold ou positive part due to its careful attent inn to the interests of its customers.
consuiupliuu
Probato Clerk ley, who asked him how he, A
H H. M"Anlneu ...
miseraAssessor
Your Pace
gnarauiee lor ner rllty years. For
ohu Gilletue
ble Kaffir, llvlns in
cave, dared to Shows
Sheriff
st;it-o- f
ale In Alcdr.ilh Brothers.
feelings
the
our
Arthur S. Gootloll
and
defy the great queen of England. The
School Superintendent
Alvau N, Wnlte ...
your
the
of
as
well.
health
Itu
slate
Jury bribing - uecouiiuK too comTreasurer chief replied that he hod been InstiAdolph WIMhI ...
pure lood make
in a mon iu tuis t r
apparent
gated
to
.
do
by
so
The people ol
r'lirvcywr
Abel
Erasmus.
n
tfe.n.;ilr.j
Uioi
Sir Garnot In describing the scene fit pale sallow complexion, pimples and this cilv firm!) believe that Hie jury
public dinner given to him at Preto
kiu eruptions.
PKECIKCT.
If you are feeling lu tbe lioy biainlliig case, in which the
Justice of the Peace ria ou bis returu from the campaign wenfc au-- worn out am do nol have u brute who dill tiiu branding was ac
M. W. M.;Gralh
WITH A Fl'LLY PAID
Constable said that he wished there and then to liealthv appearance, you should try
II- J. Met; nub
were bribeu luaitiUll.
quitted,
----C.
Belt
li.
let
Gammon,
L.
Abel
know
Erasmus
l.
that If ever he Acker's lüooil Elixir.
ehool Uirceturs-ili cures all
Ciiizuii.
found that Erasmus bad been lucttinz
J, It. Ownby.
iii
Organized
give
to
people of Clifton and surrounding countrs
order
the
blood
diseases where cheap tíursapany chief to levy war against England
TABLETS AKE the facilities of a modern and
ACKKlt'S
UYSrKI'SlA
National Hank. Wetrust you will
so
irilla
and
know
fail;
called
purillers
and he was able to lay bands on him
Cures give it your business.
sold ou a
Southern Paoifio Kailroad.
uiiarauiee.
we
every
cell
ing
this
on
a
posibottle
Abel Erasmus would hang as high as
OFFICKHS AND DIRECTORS.
LoriUbUrg Tim el able.
tive guarantee. Eale drug mercan- heart burn, raising ol Ibu loud, dis
Ha man.
Li ess alter eailog or an) lorui ol
ajs J. G. Lowdon, of Stellcns iSi Lowdoii Hunk, Abilene, Texas, and Vice Presi
Á few dnys after the dinner Sir
wesTBODrt).
Hen tile company.
A. T. Thompson;
A.M. ry Bmckenbury, Sir Garnet's military
pcpsia. Oue lillie uolul gives im- dent of Lowdon National Hunk El Paso. President
11:()U
P iswentrer
secretary, was Bitting In his office
The delinquent tax list of Olero mediate relief. 25 cts and 50 cts Cashier Arizona Copper Co Ltd and Sec and Tres. Arizona & New Mexicd
when a tall, bearded Boer entered and county U the siuilllii-- t in tbe territory. Eugie drug mcicautue compaiiy.
railroad, Vice Presiden!. C P. liosrerans, Cashier; AV. E. Arnold, Asst.
EASTBOU.NO
P.
sited permission to speak with Dim.
Cashier
II S VanGorder, Manager Mercantile Department, Detroit Coppet
.
l:3i
Over t)j per cent of the taxes have
SauD.d.k..lr..r
Tlie peultetir authuuiesat
"I am Abel Erasmus," he said, "and been paid iu.
Company.
Trains run on 1'hcIBo Time,
E. M. Williams, Manager Mercantile Department, Arizona Cop-- '
liriy-iou- r
are
There
but
ta Fe üave bought considerable land
I have Very Important business to do
T. H. Goodmah.
ft. A. WonrniNfiToN,
L. A. Dunham;
delinquents.
urn.
jiiiierinteuuciit.
peuiieulluiy wmcu will bo per Company. W. F. llagan, IMired Merchant, Clifton.
tue
aiouud
here."
Manager
Copper
Company
General
Clifton
Ltd.
Arizona
J. KttlTS'illM", Gencrui Mauaxer.
r
will
help
anu
put uuut-- cultivation
ITe explained that he bad come to
IloeaThls Strike Your
ee Kir Garnet Wolseley. for he had
uiuiuiug the object of luukiug
Muddy compactions,
nauseating
Beard that sir Garnet bad said that If breath come from chronic constipa-uootue penitentiary sell sustaining.
Arlonadt New Mexico Hallway
he could lay hold of him he would bang
D. W. WICKERSIIAM, Prcii.
A. G. SMITH, Cashier.
mintiiBOUKD
Karl's clover root lea is an abStopped lulo l.lve Coubj- A.M. P.M. him, and bo be hnd come to be banged.
E. SOLOMON, Vlce-PrcC. F. SOLOMON, Asst. Cashier
I.
:liv
cure
been
sold
fifty
solute
and
for
has
Lordshurc
"Whenacuild 1 burned my foot
Sir Garnet was In tbe nest room, and
Uunt iU)
Trice frightluliy," writes N. 11. Eads, of
:i! 8ir Henry Brackcuburr thought It years ou an absoluieguarauiec.
Cllttou
HOUTHBOL'.XK,
would be advisable to consult him on Sets, and 50c ts. Fur sale by McG ratb. Jouesvnle, Va., "which caused horriA.M.
subject. Sir Garnet, however, hap- Brothers.
tbe
ble leg sores for 3d years, but Buck-leu'- s
l.KU
;
Clifton
4:6 pened to be too busy at tbe moment to
AruICa Salve wholly cured me
Uuncn
n;4,, 6:10
When the final touches are given
ee anybody, and Sir Henry after refonUbur
everything else failed." Infalatier
time.
dally.
Mountain
111
Trains run
flection persuaded his angry visitor to the Masonic hull at San Marcial,
for burus, scalds, cuts, sores,
lible
take his leave and allow tbe banging ram lodge will undoubtedly have the
bold by all drugto stand over for tbe time.
handsomest rooms of the kind lu New bruises aud piles,
in
medicine. 25c.
dealers
gists
aod
M. CROCKER, M. D.
Mexico.
W. Wlrlinr.lmni. l. J
nlt'i I, R. nlomon. C. K.
Aa Aldennaalo Bwll.
Tell Your hi.iet
DIRECTORS: I.
II. II. Auburn, T O l). yun. AUolph Solomon.
Wbeo you have no appetite, do not A beautiful complexion is an imposSome time ago a follower of one of
rhfilf.lail ndSurteou.
the city aldermen cast covetoua glances relish your food aod feel dull after sibility without good pure blood, the
New Mexico Í.OOU a desirsble newestand under tbe eating vou may know that you need a sort that ouly exists lu connection
rddflurs
elevated" lailroad stairs. Straight he dose of Chamberlain's stomach and
good ludigestiuu, a healthy liver
went to bis frleud. the alderman, and liver tablets. Price 25 cents. Sam- with
This Bank solicits accounts, offering to depositors liberal treatment
aud bowels. Karl's clover root tea
made known his wishes, which were1
ples free at all dealers in medicines.
bowels, liver and
on
directly
and every facility consistent with sound banking.
the
acts
news
that
tbe
dealer
should
be
evicted
EGAN
Mi
.
kidneys keeping them lu perfect
is'prepared lo issue letters of credit available In all parts of
from the locality.
Dank
This
will
for
products
Tbe present prices
"All right, me boy; leave It to me,"
healih. Trice 25 i ts. aod 50cts. For
buy and sell foreign exchange, aud have on sale steamworld,
the
ATTORNEY AT LAW. aid tbe elty father and began to pull certainly put the farmers of San Juan sale by McGrath Ucoluers.
ship tickets to and from all Europeau and Asiatic ports.
In
financially,
good
condition
couDty
got
an order directwires. Finally be
Transito Labera bitched bis horse
OlVoe I lithe ArlaonaCopperCompany's Build-luing the newsdealer to show cause why Many of them are already there.
W est sldoofltlver.
to a live tree at Uoswetl aud Judge
he should uot get out, but that obstiMOKITKA roSITINKLY CURES SICK Lea fined him $6.75, wulch be paid.
nate individual still remained. Then
be drew up a formal complaint, which headache, Indigestion and coustlpa-lion- .
What.s Your Face Worth?
en
was duly laid before one of the Judges,
A delightful herb drink,
Sometimes a fortune, but never, if
pro
the complaint, after telling bow the
of
skin,
tbe
all eruptions
you have a Ballow complexion, a Jauo-CD
newsdealer bad been ordered to leave duclog a perfect complexion, or money
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so,
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not done
and
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50
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25
and
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trouble.
liver
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of
signs
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all
skin,
the
"And now we bar to complaltl,
company.
But Dr. Kiug'a New Life Tills give
prompt attention your honor, that not only la this same drug mercantile
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there,
still
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skin, roy cheeks, rich complexbnt
ataud
the
defendant
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Building
Bnophard
Work on the Dew school building at
Office: HoomtSaml 4
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replaced It by a bigger oae." New
Ouly 25 cents at. all druggists
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Albuquerque Is being rushed. It will
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in medicines.
dealers
and
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Monday,
occupaucy
be ready for
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Un k.Trjr Hottta
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Of Shiloh'a consumption cure Is this
The Ut Sir Frederick
ta Your WlfeT
tlaw
we ask of you is to
professor Jt mysle
Oxford,
oncjl
JOS. B00NE.
lias she lost her beauty? If so, con- guarantee: "All
contents of this
of
the
use
CE
stipation, Indigestion, sick beadacbe
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR.
Ackeb'b English Rxmjcdy will are tbe principle causes. Karl's clover bottle falihfullyi then if vou can say U3
S?
'lllprdcrleeln all tint courts aha laud
stop a cough at any time, toi will root lea has cured these Ills for half a you are not beoefiied return the bot
too territory.
25cte. and 50c U le Ur your druggist aod be may refund,
'O
worst cold Iq twelve hours, century.
Price
cur
the
Ah buslnosa nlrnitod to him will receive
price paid." Price 25cts., 60 cte.
or money refunded. 25 eta aod 60 cu, Money refunded If resulta are Dot sat tbe 11.00. For sale by McGrath Uros
prompt aitíiitiu".
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3 'bOTlpUon Alwars Pavahloin Advance.

the criminal court In New York
ÜyJutiaoa Must, the outed aii;irclilt
was apntenced tot tear io tbe penitentiary for'tnititfhlng hii article In
naliln paper cornniciidiny the
H

asMa-j--

tion of President MoKlnlpy.

There

ire tfreat

'litiga on in Ainu

qnerque this week. The annual fair
I1 being held there, pud also a
l
siui-tioot-

Tb'.i convention
couveuiloo.
vas called ty a proclamation by the
governor and Is largely attended by
prominent men In both parties from
,
all over the- territory. Governor
oT Arizona, is an bouored tfuol
vf the convention.
Mur-jihey-

Tub Denting Ucral conies out this

week with a lint of tbe dellquent tax
payer of Luna county. The names on
(be list are mostly those which arc facilitar to the public by tiela. many
times printed on the Grant county
delinquent list. Some of the prom
Ir.eoi Lona county boosters are no
more aoxious to pay taxes in Luna
county than t hpv were iri br iih vouuty

There

tu

a boi

fltfbt on

In

New

York city, and Tanjnmny Hail Is Bunt.
Jng for it life. Seth Low, the president
of Columbia university, has been nominated by the republican and the va.
rious associations of democrats who are
opposed to Tammany, while Tammany
has nominated Henry V. .Shepard, a
prominent democrat, who has beeo
fighting Tarn naoy mn-- t of this life. It
is a plain light of r.nuuiany against the
entire city, and no national nor stite
politics iulx"d up in it. Richard Cro.
kcr is very confident thai the Hall will
not be snowed uoder.

TheArfni'uiluidi uo.ictfe is preparing
to Investigate a new branch of the
question of irrigation, that of pump
ing water from wells. It Intends to
conduct experiments to ascertain tbe
cost and practicability of irrigating
Id tbls manner, so as to be able tu, if
possible, establish some si t rules re
garding tbe matter of depth from
which water cau be pumped, power to
lie used, and varieties of pumps. It is
anxious to get lu communication with
people who have irrigated bv pumps,
so as to profit by their experience. All
persons who bave irrigated with pumps
from wells, are requested to notify F
K. Lester, at Mesilla Park, so that
ha may communicate with them.

Recently au announcement was
made io the news columns of tbe dally
papers that the steel trust had earnt d
Ilfty-flv- e
millions of dollars during tbe
past six months. Several aoarcbists
have been throwing Gts because, the
company has made such an enormous
amount of money. If these wise people
whou'.d only translate the amount
into percentage they mix hi look at H
different)-- . The trust has a capital of
a billion dollars. On this amount Qfty- f
Uve millions Is only Ove and
per cent, and if the company dees
equally well tbe next six months, and it
is all put Into tbe shape of a dividend
it wlli amount to only eleven per cent
a year, and eleven per cent Is not a
large dividend for any manufacturing
concern.
one-hal-

Wyoming hasoow 92,000
or 0,000 kn thao Arizona tilll
Territory, aud Idaho lias HJ.O'JO
less thon New Mexico.
In tbe- agitation In progress In Arizona and New Mexico, Incut organizations, boards of trade, manufacturer's
associations, and other similar bodies
re taking 'y.ñtl. The Governor ot
Arizona will pe:ik at tbe New Mexiri,
Statehood convention aud the Cover
noro' New Mexico will address th
Arizona convention later.
po.u-laUo-

The end truant. Iimrlccni. tn traveling
end change of food and water often
brings on diarrhoea, aud for this rea-'O no one should leave borne without
a bottle of CuauinnrliinV colic, cholera
and diarrhoea remedy. For sale by all

dealers

In

venti'ius:
Two "Statehood" conventions are to
be held in the T rritorles ol iew Mexico mid Arizona, at Albuquerque io
tbe former on Oct. 14 audio Pnwulx
In the latter on Oct. 20. Ne Mexico,
organized as a Territory lu 1850, had,
by the last Feleial census, a population of 15,0G0. Arizona. csiaMlshed
as a Territory In 163, had by ihu same
census a population of 122,000. In res'
pect to population, bith Territories
Lave tbe requisite number of Inbab.
leant, and acording to precedents
Terriioiiis seeking admission asSiates
iiave a better opportunity of favorable
treatment by Cougiess If suzh applications be made In tbe year succeeding
a Presidential election, and at a time
do out
when political consideration
govern.
Tbls year there wfl! be oo partisan
bene (It to be derived iy the admission
or rejection of the claims of thee Territories to Statehood. New Mexico
went Republican last year by 3,700 majority; Arizona went Democratic by
1,000.
Tbe aglUtlou for their admis-,io- a
is to be carried ou lu doi ernlluii,
And tbe large Increase lu the populaIn the industry and retion as well
6luca ISOO is
zurce of the
believed to asiure u more favorable
coDbldejrailon of their demands than
they received ten yer ago. Of the
In the Xoribwctt, tueú d- "Xxrtor
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I Ü

The

CABI1TET

oiedldoes.

lUluilluC Mal

V

Cigar

A favorlte'resort foi tboeo who
arelo favor
fthotfreo coinage of silver. Miners. Pro
actors. Raoobera aod BWckoiea.

IK DhllOIlS
Cough and

KOIEEEG

Music Every Night.

?(onsimiDiion

HIOHCIDíIES

ElitS

El Paso,

Totas

Last Friday .StiperinicnnentChoati ,
& Sou lb western road
caotca
of the El I'a-and a number of the niemliers of tin
firm of I'helps, Dodge & Co. arrived It
This Is Nvnmd envillon th
Buyers of
moat mocumIuI CouKh Meditown In the roads new officer's car. ti.
cine ever knnn to
a
few doara InvaHably cura ttia
Colrlcahua, and went up to Guthrie
worst cssog of Couch, Croup
where they took the corkscre v road t
and HicncMMs, whim lla
Of the moat popular
Copper Ores
brand.
autirc In the cure of
Morencl. The Chlrlcaliua was buüt
EL PASO. TEXAS.
Consitmirlicn in iritliout a parallel in thetOfcloryof mrdicltte.
especially for 'he use of i.he officers n
City office
corner Oreeca
B. RCTUERTOHD ft CO.
ani
Since it flibt tlihcovery it ha
the El P.iso & southwestern, mil is h
been cel l on a pumnntee, a
Morencl
which no other medicina
tut
Texas
streets.
beauty. Tbe interior is lloisrd in on)
With or
Arizona
can titand.
It you have a
Coiip.li, we earnestly ask you
and hits all the conveniences of the im
178
Tel.
Ho.
643
P. 0. Boi
ylt. In t'niied Statct and
toti
to dale private car. The car was pulled
Canpila CV.. tOc. unit $t.W, and
Smelter Located Two Miles
In RiiKlanJ U. ill., Va. 3d. and
HrAA nrirl Qili'or
by what is probably the oldest
Cd.
UOIU ailU Oil V
East of City on E, P. & N. E.
in the territory.
It was built n
v'ne
Wines,
Ky.
Kentucky
PROPIÍIETORS
SOLE
1307 fur the La II more & Ohio mm'.
Whiskies,
French Brandies and
When the Arizona & Southeastern
ttie original road of this company, w.i
Cigars.
PROMPTLY H&DE
built from Fairbanks to Ulstiee, it tji.
LEROY. N.Y.
not require much In the way of motiv,
HAMILTON, CAN.
1
power, and this engine was purchased,
j
.
Kentuokyi Cora
second hand and cheaply. It did
Importado.
well for a long time, but us I lie
Cor eaic Or jicvj
NORTB
busincs of (he road increased new enAIVARK8,
or
gines were bought, and this one whs
Morenei
dually relegated to the scrap pile- - Re
Arizona
ONE
They banish pain
cently when the company commenced
GIVES
Arixona & New Mexico Eail wat
its extensive building of new roads
and prolong life.
more motive power was needed. LoRELIEF.
TIME TABLE.
comotives were scarce and the builders
SALOON
could notsupply the demand. Because
Tihb Tablí
ooisa
tbe company could notget newenglncs
X
No. 17
SOUTH
jo
orders were issued to rob the scrap
8AKTOR.8
CAKBA8CO. Props.
July 31.1901.
2 íc
heap, aud this old one a patched up
Mountain Time.
ahd set to going. That It can go wa
2 o? tkaih
train OooJwhiakie.. brandies,
to
well demonsliatcd on this trip. Several
w..et and fine
M l
STATIONS
No. 1
times when toe track wasifood and the Clifton
Havana Cigars.
Lw 0
71
8:Wiam 1:30 pm
fireman awake the old machine struck Nor'h Sldinif ... " 6 6S
a m ltKipui
4
Sldlmr ... " 7
S:Mam SMU p in
a gait of sixty miles an hour, and kepi S'iuth
Wi
B:ir, a m
ta
p in
Outhrle
Spanish Opera each night by
HO
9:2) am 8:W p m
it up. There have been many Im- i'oronarto
i,oupo of
" U 4T :5r a in 3:r, p in
Sheldon
provement In locomotive building In DiincHa...
l0:H0am
la'ipn
"as
Trained
Coyotes.
1114 a m 4:fi7pm
"41
W)
tbe past forty Ave years but there Is Thompion
ra
MnrAtml
Siiiiiiiiit
IMlHlni 6:411 pm
10 II :23 a in 8:08 pm
Arizona ,
no doubt but the builders could turn Veltoh
"n
Lordcburg
Ar'71
11:45 pm t:40 pm
out fast machines In the Afiles.
Time Tabui
OOINO
The newly appointed Arizona ranNO. 17.
NORTH
gers ha their first fight, and two of
SALOON
July SI. 1001,
them were killed. Tbe news of the Mountuln Time.
TRAIN
TRAIN
battle Is meagre, tbe report came
The Favorite of Morencl, Antona.
STATIONS.
NO.2
NO, S
from Si. J .no-- , aod said the fight was
Double
Stamp Whiskies-Califor- nia
In the Black river country of northern LonlKiiurg- 8:10 p m
l.vl
:noa m
Wine.
Warranted Pure Grape
v I'lten
10
8:22 p m
lgn
:.t:a
in
Graham county, with the Will Smith Summit
8:311 p m
s
:(K)a in
and Domestic Clars-- A Quiet Resort-Da- lly
4:111 p m
10
:41 a in
gang of outlaws. Rangers Max well and Thompson
and Weokly Paper. Alwayg
8
4:2S P ni
Piinctui
:ir,a ni
on hand, If the mails don't iaii.
4: ft)
:fVi a m
8
Ta poll a were killed. Two of the out- Sholdon
10
6.1B p in
:40 a m
Cfironado
E. DAVIS, Proprietor
laws were capture I, and the remilu-dc- r fluthrln
p m II .10 a in
4
K:5I p mill :fiS a m
Sldlnrr ...
escaped, going south.
Captain Kouth
1
North Sidinir
6:f. p m 12
p m
6
Arl
:1f p m ía 3 p m
Mossman, of tbe rangers, was at Solo Clifton
monvllle when the fight took place,
Trains Mop on slirnal.
and he is endeavoring to head off the Trains 1 aud t Piutsongor Trains.
and 6
freight trains.
outlaws, If they try to go to Mexico.
The repairing of watch ,
No matter what the matter is, one will do you
PARRINOKR KATES.
clocks and Jwelry a specialty.
to North Slrtlnir
good, and you can get ten for five cents.
.80
George W. Pittock, representing the Clifton
I
All work done in a workman'
" South SidiiiK
10
A niw atrle
Arizona Citizen, was In tbe city Friday,
font'litneo; tcm .
"" " Outhrle
ruteuts In h rpr onrton (without ff!a0 Is now fer sale
70
like
manner
and guaranteed or
el u!u.)lr,w t
!.
Ihit iü.r uid üi w,ilomi.
ort Intended
.!. Í'UU
tk
" Coronado
w
iiu.1 i.oíiui, lli- - HTMC.it r..ruas (its ui,ulMloau be and tj uiU by iK.ndlii
returning from a trip to Clifton. To
money
Voik
i.gfi
o I.t llins.
refunded.
tío ÍD
UrcMK.
Shop
.i.
York-- or
Ke
locata .BI. atril SuT
c
ul
c. iuí BjeailolueTW nude ame. Uio world wa
oeldon
Mr. Pittock Tucson owes the flue lii.co
"1
ctooT
ed In the Arizona copper
' Irunoiin
's
1115
brary building it possesses, not that
'
8.H1
Summit
store,
"
Lordshurg'
4.X6
Mr. Pittock presented the building to
between five and twelve Tears of
H. LEMON,
tbe town, but that he acted ub the awnChildren
nnn priuc.
100
D.tindfl of
fren with
middleman between the towu, which t ff
each full fare, and 50 pounds with ouch half
(Late of London, England)
needed tbe building, and Andrew
iitrciicitei.
UKiirruN
who h id the money and Inclina- James Colquiioun,
ARIZONA
It, J. 8m mons.
tion to build It. Mr. Pittock succeeded
Preaideut.
Superintendent.
In Interesting Mr. Carnagle In the
project and so secured the building,
for the town.
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Cai-nagi- e,

VVL Douglas

The weather has been quite chilly
Marble
Muir
so early lu
morning,
people
the
and the
who have
MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS
bad stoves up have considered themselves lucky.
LADIES AND CniLDREVS READY
CLOTH INO A SPKCIALTf.

A Typical South African Store
O. R. Larson, of Bay Villa, Sundays
River, Cape Colony, conducts a store
typical of faouth Africa, at which can
bu purchased anjthiog from the pro
verba! "needle to an anchor."
Tbls
store Is situated in a valley nine niile- -

DUNCAN ASD HOLOMONVILLK.

rem-edle-

Tot Otar Fifty

la-d-

ea

Over One ilillloo People wear the

V. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All
our shoes ero ccjuall y satisfactory

They gW
viluo tor the oioney.
They equal thoixst
custom shoes in style and fit.
Tbdr wearlnii qimllil ara unsurpassed.
T ho prices are unltorn,
utampejen
From f 1
sivcd overt.! her mekea.sols.
11 your dealer cannot sunnlv vou
ran. KaM h.
dealer, whose name wiu shortly appear here
.
Afcranra

tos
.

.

.1

fi'ij a. uuiu

AT
COUNCIL

Wbli.-Trik- d

:

A. T. Tbosasoo.
bem-taiy- .

THE

ROOMS

CuoloeWlues, Liquors and Havana
Operatio and othor musical selections ren
aerea eacb nlgnt for thoontertaln-mon- t
of patroüs.
Clg-ar-

Dally aod weekly newspapers and other periodicals on file.

LIBEEAL OrriCE,

For (nil parttoularsealloo

Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON

AT?T7.nvA

r.

Notioa
Remedy.
Tbe Annual Mooting- of tha Btookholdera of
Mrs Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has tbe Arizona and New Neiloo Railway Combeen used for over fifty years hv pany will ba hel i at the Company's OfBoe,
millions of mothers for their children Cllfuin, Graham County, Arizona, on Wednes-In
while teething, with perfect success. day. October 9th. 19IH. at 80 o'clock p. m.,
It oothe the child, softens the gums, for tbe
eloctloD of Directors for tbe ensuing
anavs an pain, cures wnia cone, and is year and tbe transaction
of suob otber busl-nome nest remedy lor inarrhrna.
Is
as may properly come before the
pleasant to the Ust. Sold by Dru- In every part of the world.
Every (took
is requested to be present
Twenty-fiv- e
cent a bottle. Its valuo is o person or byholder
proy.
He
sure
Inealculnble.
and ask for Mrs.
or Directora,
Board
order
tbe
0
Winslow's SootUlna feyrut). and take no Pr

other kiud

o ou a L aq.

.SCNO TOR CATALOC'IC

W--

e.

Old and

3.1PP0llCE,3SOLES.

.i.r? Coys'ScsiatSierri

1

Ak

4MSPflHECAir4KINCMoa

All ordors given prompt attention.

t

Prkr'i

Á k7no.

CORDOVAN",

MADE

Mall and Eipren Line.
St.TL'e leu veu S,,lmw.n vlll..
r..r,.in..n
iroui tuo nearest railway station and
mile from tbe near Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. m.,
about twenty-nvest town. Mr. Larson says: "I am and arrives at Duncan at 12 m., makfavored with the custom tif farmers ing close connection with the A.
within a radius of thirty tulles, to N. M. Ky. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
many or wtiom i nave supplied Cham Thursdays and Fridays at 12 in..
herlaln's remedien.
All testify to 01
im ni niiiiiintiii vine, at o p. ni.
This line Is cquiped with elegant
their value In a household where a
doctor s ud vice Is almost out of the CONCORD Coaches. ' -KIiip- Sinfl.J
' v t "n.i
question.
Wlthiu one mile of my careful drivers.
rare $0. Low charges for extra
Moro is a population of perhaps sixty.
Of these, within the past twelve biiggajre.
The quickest aud safest
months, no less than fourteen hnve route to exprés matter to Solomon-villbeen absolutely cured by Cnamber-luln'- s
Noah Gken, Prop.
cuugli remedy. This must sureSolonionvilie, A. T.
ly be a record. ' For sale-bdealall
ers In medicines.
Mallard's Snow I.lnipient.
This Invaluahln renieafir la nun iKot
nuiiht to be In every household.
You train Bad Fix
It
But we will cure y mi if you will pr.y us. will cure your rheumatism, ueuraldia,
sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
Meu who are Weak. Krrvou end
ufieritiir from Nervous Debilitv. feet and cars, ore throat and sore
Seminal weakness, and all tlie cflcU of chest. If you have lame back It will
early evil habit, or luter iudiacretions, cure It. It penetrates to tbe seat of
which lead to Prematura Decay, consump- the disease. It will cure stiff Joints
s
tion or iniUnity. rbould tend for and read and contracted muscles after all
have failed. Those who have
tbe "b'jok of life," giti.i(f particular for heen rrlrtnlea
veara
fnr
hn
i..i
d borne curs. Sent (eeuled) free, by ad
's
snow liniment and thrown away
Dr.
Medical and snr&i.
rainir
aon
oeen
urutencs
incir
to
able
walk
instile. 151 North Spruce St., Nash- as well art ever. If. will nun
v,tn
ville. TVnn. They trn aran tee a cure or no SO cents.
bottle
Ireetrial
Eagle
at
pay. TbeSaaday Morning.
drug store.
1

r,T

a

the past week, especially

e

New York Sun In an editorial
lust week, bad the following to sny re
gardlng statehood, aaJ statehood con.

Tim

ARIZ.

iMOREIICI

s

Seeds
FarrysBMdsare
kaowa tha oouau-- eve
he aseat reliable rmií that
can he bxxbt.
Dent save a
nickel ou obu aseos and losa a
dollar 00 lb Harvest.
6M Aoaual fraa.
0. m. FEHRY CO.,
Detroit. Mtoa.-

-

THE ARLIMGT0B1.
The Best Table in Town;
Good rooms jand comfortable tedfl

JJkPOKT OF THE

MINING MATTERS.

WESTERN LIBERAL.

About .tho Oreal Industry of this
Suction of the World.
Dr. and Mrs. YV. V. Barbara arrived
Sunday. Dr. Bar hum Is secretary of
the Pacific-- Union smelting company.
Meara

LORDSBUUO. OCTOBER

18. 1901.

Col. R. S. Küigbt, farmer and uloer,
?ai la from his borne at Bedrock, the
diet uf the week.
(i ok Campell, who has beeo laid
up on account of a fall down a nbaf t,
Is out again, nearly s guod as ever,
and ready to go to work.
Charlie Fly, who was sheriff of Cochise county several years ago, Bod
was well known all over the southwest,

ir

The company's plant arrived tbo flrst
m,u ...v ... a i.
k..i
...i
to tbo location north of town, where
It will be erected and put la running
order as soon as possible. Dr. Ruhr,
president of the company, arrived yes
ter day.
J. H. Cook, superintendent of the
Aberdeen brings In the information
that he has two shifts working on the
Malachite, and will sink It to a depth
of five hundred feet as fast a It can be
done.
As yet he has not a large
amount of water. It being easily band
led by the hoist.
In the Atlantic be
has fifteen inches of fine ore In each
drift. It runs fifteen per cent copper,
and carries both silver and lead. In
the drift on the Orphan's Home, a1
eighty-twfeet, he has forty-twii?rjei of lead ore. The shaft on the
Earl Is now down sixty-fou- r
feet' and
triare is three feet of oreln It that runs
bigt In lead, and carries silver aud

First National Bant

expressions wed
for worked out. Many a woman drops
into a chair, in . utter weariness "all
played out," and wonders
why she feels so weak. She
has not yet realized that
the general health is so
intimately related to the
local health of the
womanly organism,
that weakness must
follow womanly dis

I one of the

OF

CONDITION

euriom

Goieras

or ax paso, txxas
At the close of busmen on
SEPTEMRF.R

IM7.0GO.M
KMTz.lM
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eu Int Ion
reintumaon U. A. Honda
Stocks. securities. Judg
ments, claims, ere
Banking-- boune, furniture
and llxtures
Othor real estate and
morra-míowiwd
Due from othor National
T5.C78.4S
Ranks
Due from Btate llauks
M.HH.S1
and Hankers
Dne fnm approved re-

Restoration
of the general
health invariably follow
the use of Dr.

Busserrbeforasd

UUEKAL

adrtlae

30, 1901.

Keaources.
Loan and dHioouni
Overdrafts, secured and
unsecured
D. 9. Honda to secure 01 -

ease.

WESTERN

Blues

GO.nuo 00

41. IRS. To
84.000

0(1

SulU

Acid,

Made from thecelebrated CLIFTON
Ores.
Free from Antimony and
Arsenic.

Tfie Western

Literal

14.BtG.00

rntMstrsd at
died at Bisbee Sunday morning.
man electrical energy.
Pierce's FaThe completion of J. K. Cauthen's
Pre-vorite
building Is beintf delayed by the failTT
1 1
CTlDtlOn.
serve ayents
ure in arrival of the steel celling. It
Itb.OU
Gives more satisfactory results I o
internal revonue stamps..
reflates toe penoaa, ones weakening Chwks
other
uasb
and
and
ulcera
was shipped from St. Louis some time
inflammation
heals
drain,
w
Items
IjordLe'bTarert 3T.
Reduction
Works than any Chemicals
41.1M).U0
It Bills of other Hanke
tion, and crtret female weakness.
ago, but got tied up somewhere down
nerves, encourages the
raotlrmnl paper curren- In the market.
the
tranquihies
601.00
cv. nli koln and oonta. ...
ia Texas and the telegraph wires have
apoHite and induces refreshing sleep.
money reserve iu
A Ions; freight haul saved to the do n turner
been busy trvlug to locate it.
'there is no substitute for "Favorite Lawful
bank,
via:
Iu botit territories.
lH.on4.00
Prescription," for there is nothing n just Specie
W. W. Lipscomb, of San Antonio,
lKAl lender nnie
as goon " for womanly ills.
Trices in compotttlon with tbe
Hcilcmption lunu wiid l .
Texas, one of the stockholders of the
I wish to aivise the surrenne women or tnta
S. Treaatirer in per ooni
rom
l
nava
ur.
i
land, of t.ie good
received
00 Eastern Markets.
Leua mining company, arrived In the
2.500
circulation)
of
freit
Favori- - Presrriirijn and 'Golden Med
city the first of the week. Mr. Lipsical Disooverv.' writes Mrs Mary ShappelL of
ll.i23.Ji;.03
Total.
Grove, Puluam Co.. Ohio. 'Tor four
Columbus
comb bad heard so much about the
ICH Minina; Caimpa. imelUrs ana iveassal
years I had been a sufferer from female troubles.
stabilities.
R
Uon n oris surrauiui us
mv
on
10
was
ana at limes
unnoie
strike of petanque In the Miser's Chest
CUJrrON,
ARIZONA.
f
paid
In
Canltal stoca
for three in the (amity. I had such pains
U.UOO 00
Surplus
of
but
times,
fund..
doxena
coma
see
a.most
death
I
suffered
gold.
wanted
be
that
and
to
out
that
after tatema; five bottles of your medicines t cao Undivided profits le ex- just bow It looked, and how much
s.Wfi.W
líense and taies paid.
S. W. Winn, of the Mineral Moun- trutniulty any mat ray neatm waa greaoy im
notttS out- National Hunk
sramins;
nve a gooa snoMlre sod am
there was of it.
iO.UOv 0
tain mining company, arrived from proved
sprint la the Brat
Tlii
Bosh riant alone
standlna- - i
Clt Nearest Paper Is at rSWsr CKy.
time in fie years that I have done my house Duo othor National ItnnksS 97.Gr3.TT
unce of arty nines.
The last legislature passed a law mak- Chicago Monday and immediately went cleaning
ail iv myself and without the leaat Do" rotate Banks and
B5.B74 W
Hankers
ing It a
offense for the proprie- to the company's mines at Stein's Pass lati;.ie whatever. I nope eu auaenng women
may
nillyldiial deposits sub- relief as I l.ave dona.
tor of aov gambling game to allow a Mr. Winn will push things at the "Myfindrain in weight hu been juat ten pounds,
(pet to check
8o5.048.il
gaining."
aod
still
lam
Dermoid
oertlflcatel of do
T1IAT
minor to play at his table. The first mines and hopes to be able to be ship
no t
In. Mil N
Dr. Pierce s Common Sense .Medical
PON the Nortb of us lies Malona and Btf
4
case brought for trial under this law ping ore In a short time. He has a Adviser, 1008 lanre pages, paper covers, Time certificate of dsposlt 203.44
pie itooa.
numuo
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was last week before Justice Newcomb shipping proposition as soon as he gets is sent free on receipt of 21 one-ce10,(M)W
1.2W..C9.WI
Casblor's checks .....
.
expense
ot
only,
pay
to
mailing
stamps
Ou reaching
of Silver City, who fined Fred Free- the shaft cltancd-out,.. .
II.K3.31T on
Total .
d
book, send 31 stamps.
for
Fe-man, of Central, $25 and costs for the Pass,
he and was greatly or
TATR OF TEXAS. COrSTT OF FT. PASO,
Address Dr. R. V. Fierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
SH: I, Joshua s. lUvnolds president or the
allowing a minor to play at bis table. pleased at th' condition he found
JOKTHEABT Ues Gtad Hsl.
hove named tiank, to solemnly swear tuat
Win. Morris had set up
(he above statement
true to the lieft of my
There was a bikller explosion In the things.
knowledge and belief. Joshua 8. Knvnold,
rnox
Detroit copper company's works at the hoist and pump- and had just got Oil has been received from both
rrcsiui-ni- .
things
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this
going.
to
It takes several hours
Morcnci, Sunday afternon.
The
and Texas and put In the South 8th day of October, till.
Qreman had let the water get low In to pump out th! water which accumuQOTJTH of us ar Hbakspsart) and Pt'"1
ern facitlc tink here. Tho Califor
Nrtnry Vilblln,
Vaso Co., Texas
over
in
night,
lates
the
and
shaft
the
wheq
was
cnld water
the boiler, and
u.
s
CoRnecT
Attest:
stwrt.
nia oil Is much the heavier, and It
H. W. FLt'H!tOT.
pumped in the explosion followed. W. more water there is pumped .out the
J. F. WII.I.I4MS
takes longer to empty a car of It Into
W. Horgan and F. A. Adamitz were stronger the supply seeuis to he. Iu
Directors.
the tank than it does a car of the
'killed. Harry Davidson. Jose Antive-ras- , cleaolng out the shaft they have found Beaumont oil. The
mixture of the two
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